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FOOD FOR THOUGHT.Received to-d- ay in pack-
ages: Lady Fingers, Rais-
in

Plummer's headache pow-
ders won't cure grass wid-- .,

Pound Cake, Social Teas, ows of hay fever bnt will
Nabiscos, Royal Toast, But-
ter

cure any obstinate case of
Thins and many other headache-o- r neuralgia al-

mostkind. instantly. 4 doses 10c.

N. P. MURPHY. WEATHER FORECAST! Fair. PLUMMER'S
"Where purity is paramount."

drug store.
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THE SEEIION TO WOODMEN. SHAKING HANDS.CHURCHES TOMORROW. DEPEW'S BIG BLUNDER WAITIHG FOR PEACE.TOOK AHERIOAII BOAT.

CCOLUMBIAN INSURGENTS CONFIS

CATE AN AMERICAN LAUNCH.

A United States Cutter Takes out After
Th;m. One Amercin Killed and
Thrown Overboard.

New Orleans, April 12. News
has reucbed here of the confisca-

tion of an American steam launch
by Colombian insurgents at Bocas
Del Toro, North Colon. One of
the American crew was killed, and
his body thrown overboard. The
Insurgents escaped with the boat
but a United States cruiser has
gone to recover it. Revolutionist
have been planning for a month to
seize numerous steam launches of
fruit shippers. This is. what, four
thousand insurgents attempted and
partially executed April 6th. The
men closed around a plantation
where a steamer owned by an
American firm was made fast and
captured the boat.

PUTTIKG IN A TRACK.

A Side Track Being. Put in by Electric
' Ccmpany. -

The Salisbury Gas and Electric
Light Company is putting in a
side track to its power house.

The ccmpany uses so large, a
quantity of coal that it has found
a side track nece:sary in order to
insure prompt and convenient
delivery of fdel. "

TO GEN. HAMPTON'S FUNERAL.

Gen. Carr Wants North Carolina Sol-- V

die. s to AUend It.

The folioing telegram was re-

ceived this morning by Col. C, R.
Barker from Gen. Julian S. Carr:

WasLington, D. C, April 12.
Col. C. R. Babker: Please at- -

ttend in Confederate .'uniform teffat to Concord yeitertlay and the!'

Will Take Place at Lutheran Church
Tomdrrow Night

Rev. Dr. L. E. Busby kwill
preach a special sermon to the
Woodmen of the World at St.
John's Lutheran church tomor
row night at 8 o'clock. f

r The Woodmen will meet at their
hall at 7 o'clock and will go to the
church in a body, and it is" desired
that every member, and also visit-
ing members, meet with Hickory
Camp No. 49, and join in this ser
vice. -

The Woodmen held an enthusi
astic meeting ; last t night j and
accented three appftcations for
membership After the meeting
a number of children gave a Very
pretty entertainment, consisting
of song?,1 recitations, etc. '

"'; GOLD HILL QUOTED. ;

Qold Hill Stock is Quoted at 75 Cents
"

Ptr Share- - ;

For the first timo in a year Gold
Hill copp r stock is quoted on the
New York curb! There was a bid
of 75 cents per,' share on the .stock
Thursdav and it is believed that
the contemplated work on a large
sca'o at Gold.Hill will force this
stock to par.

A Leg Broke. - . j
Mr. T. McConsins, cf the coun-

ty, suffered a broken leg Thurs-
day- afternoon. He was on his
way to a branch when he stepped
into a deep hole; which he had not
observed and broke his leg. He
attracted the attention of his
family by his repeated cries and
was taken to his house." A physi-
cian was called in and set i the
brokenjimb. - C :: ,'&'."'

To Go To Ttxas. 3
1 -

; --i
'

.'' --
' ' ' "

" ; Mr. R 15. Carson, who has been
living in Greensboro for the past
six months, arrived . in Salisbury
last ; night and will . spend a few
days with his father at Mt. Vernon.
Mr Carson leaves next --week for
Texwbere he . wilii-sta- y, uatii
next fall.. He will then return to
Greensboro.

Mj Sands' New Ti ls.

This from the Greensboro
Record;

Gen. Supt. Jos. H. Sands, of
the Southern Railway, reached
this city from Salisbury in his
private car No. Ill yesterday
afternoon and spent several hours
here.

Fine Shad This Year.

The shad that hava come to the
Salisbury market this year are the
finest ever' seen here. Although
the catch is very short this season
the quality of shad shown makes
up for the lack in quantity,

Dr. Flippin to Baltimore.

Dr. J. M. Fiippin, accompanied
by Mrs. Flippin, left last night for
Baltimore, where Dr. Flippin will
be treated. His condition has

en growing worse for the past
several- - weeks and Dr. Fiippin
goes to Baltimore to be treated by
specialists.

Mrs Manpin Improving. ;

Mrs. W. C. Maupin, who has
been so ill in Charlotte and who
was brought homo Thursday, is
rapidly improving. She is entire-
ly out of danger and is no longer
confined to her bed.

Eoyal Arcanum Meeting.

There will be a very important
meeting of Royal Arcanum,' Salis-
bury Council No. 272, on Monday
night April 14th in the council hall
and every member is earenestly
requested to attend.

J. F. Barker, Regent.

Where is Ht?
Yes, he's gone, but I have a man

to occupy the chair just as good,
yes, a better all-roun- d workman,
who will give general satisfaction
to the public. Give us a call.
Tae old reliable.

R. B McNeely,
Op. Court House.

NotOur Limit.
rw 1 l t 1 mxo pnotograpn "yourseit as

oiners see yon" nut yourseit as
others never see you a ppecialty
witn us. Come jind investigate,
more fun than a barrel of monkeys.
Still they go 10 for. 10c, 9 and a
button 25c. All other sizes at
prices to suit. Excelsior Studio,
112 N. Mam st. 'Phone 223.

A Numter of People Who Travel
Noted in This Column.

Rev. Father Joseph went to
Hickory last night.

The local train from the South
was two hours late night.

Mr. J. H. Drake, of the South-
ern, "was in the city last night.

Peterson & Rulfs advertise shoes
for every foot in town on page A.

Mr. J. A. Reeves went to Char-
lotte last night on business.

Mrs. A. R. Lazanbv has almost
entirely recovered from her recent
and severe illness.

Mr. J. M. Peacock went to
Charlotte this morning on a busi-
ness trip.

Stylish, pretty and new is our
line of oxfords and ,tie3 for you.
Peterson & Rulf s.

R. L. Smith, E q., of Albe
marie, was in the city last night
on his way to Charlotte. .

Mrs. A. B. Blair and children
of Asheville. are visiting Mrs.
Blair's sister, Mrs. W. A. West.

Mr. Ernest Fetzer, who spent
Friday in the city, went to Greens
boro last night. -

Messrs. L. H. Moore and Geo.
Mehaffey left for Salisbury this
morning. Concord Standard,

The Missionary Society of the
Lutheran church will meet with
Mrs. J; Steven Brown, Monday
April 14tb, at 3 o'clock.

B. F. Long, Es-- ,of Statesville, J

was in the city last night return-
ing from Greensboro to States-
ville.
. Several Salisburiahs came in this

morning from Charleston on a
belated train, which arrived here
at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. H. J. Griffin, of Spencer,
who has been visiting her fon,
Prof. I. C. Griffin, returned to her
home last night.

The greatest assemblage of
spring shoes we have ever gather
ed is here now. The world's best.
The Burt Shoe Store.

Mr. Frank Robbins was in the
city for a while yesterday evening
returning to Salisbury last night.

ConcordTribune. 1

Prof. Bivins, of. Charlotte) wa3
in the city last night on his way
to Charlotte from Albemarle.
where he has been visiting.

Work on the Marsh and Sumner
building next to the Central hotel
is progressing and the building
will soon be completed. -

Spring shoes. A better collec
tion never gathered. Sizes and
styles that will make your foot
00k well dressed and feel like the

flower of spring time. The Burt
Shoe Store.

The Fanners at Work- -

The number of farmers' in Sal
isbury this week has been usually
small. They have been taking
advantage of the'good season and
putting in their time on the farms.

A Plague of Locusts.
Indianapolis, April 11. State

Geologist Blachley says that In
diana, Illinois, Ohio and Kentucky
will be infested with the 17-ye- ar

ocust plague this summer and
that Indiana will have more locusts
than all the other central states
put together. Only eastern Illi-
nois will be affected, he says. The
ast appeal ance of the insect in

Indiana was in 18S5. They are
expected to make their appearance
about May 1.

Geologist Blatchley is advising
that few fruit trees be planted
this year, as .the locusts will prac-
tically destroy them. .

. For Rent! One six room cottage.
First house back of White Luther-
an church. J. F. Gaither.

For Rent ! A good
bouse, in first-clas- s condition. Ap-
ply to J. S. McCuBBrxs.

For RKNTr six room cottage
E 1st Fisher St. four squares from
Main. Apply to Henderson M.
Brown Sun Office.

Good for Rheumatism.
. Last fall I was taken with a very

severe attack of muscular rheuma-
tism which caused me great pain
and annoyance. After trying
several prescriptions and rheuma-
tic cures, I decided to use
Camberlain's Pain Balm, which I
had seen advertised in the' South
Jersey man. After two applica-
tions of this remedy I was much
better, and after using one bottle,
was completely cured. Sallie
Harris, Salem, N.'J; For sale by
James Plummer,

Where Services Win be Held in Salit
baty Tomorrow.

The usual services will be con-

ducted at the Baptist church to-

morrow morniDg and evening by
the pastor, Rev. M E Pdrrish.

i
Rev, J. Rum pi D. D. will

preach at the PresPoyterian church
tomorrow rnornin: and evening.

.Usual . services at St; Luke's
Episcopal church tomoirjw morn-

ing and evening h y Rev. F. - J.
Murdoch, D. D. j ,

Morning and ev ;ning servica at
the Reformed chufch by the pas-

tor, 'Ren Drv Dattera. Bible
school at 10 a. m. I.

Catholic j Churih The usual
services tomorrow! at 10:oO a. m.
and 7:30-p- . ra. j

First Methodist Church: Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. by
the pastor, Rev. f . Lt. Atkins.

The usual servic ;s will be held
at St. John's , Lutheran church
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock.
In the evening at f :30 Dr. Busby
will preach the annual sermon to
the Woodmen of the World.

Spencer f Bapt st Church
Preaching at 11 a ID. and 8 p m.
bv th pastor. Stcangers cordial
ly invited. I

i 1

Rev. W, Y. Scales will preach
at Main Street Mekhodist' chorth
tomorrow morning and evening.

Services at the Spencer Presby
byt'erian church morning end
evening, and Chestnut Hill school' 1

house at 3:30 p. mJ

Concord Wants Lnlhferan Synod

North Carolina Lutheran Synod
will most likely meet in Concord
this mt n h. Th i St.- - James
church council met la3t night and
extended the invi ation and the
executive committee of Synod
meets Monday to decide. This
meeting was to have been held at
China Grove but on account of
the smallpox there it has . been
decided to not goj there. .Presi
dent C. B. Miller telephoned this

council at once inv ted the Synod
to meet in Concor d, which it is
hoped it will do. Concord Trib
une.

A Block cf Granolithic Pavement

Contractor Mart n will complete
the granolithic worK irom tne
Holmes block to the postoffice
building Monday, When this is
completed Mr. Maitin will lay the
granolithic walk in front of the
Holmes block, connecting with the
walk in front of tqe new' Shaver
block on tne same siae or tne
street These walks are paid for
by the owners of the property and
nof by the city.

Public Deb ite at Cooiemeav

A public debate will be held at
Coolemee next Friday on the sub
j'ct: Resolved, taat compulsory
education would prove benenciai
to North Carolina ! The affirma-nte- d

i ... .
tiveTVill be represe by Mess.
T. Frank Hudson and H. G.
Miller; tne

!

inegatire by W. T.
Bost and T. L. Trdtt.

To Attend. Prets Mee

Mr. A. Bj Carter, of this city,
1

leaves to night for Hot Springs to
attend the meeting of the National
PreBS Association. I Mr. Carter
goes as the j repre entative of the
Textile Excelsior off Charlotte, the
leading textile. publication of the
South. I

"elljBi 1" Ccm'nsi

The next attraction at Meroney's
opera house will t e here on the
2Sth inst. pllelio Bill", a rollick- -

ing corned is the show booked
and it will probably have a crowd
ed house, j

To day ! At BroWn's fish market
1 bl l' freh water trout. 1 have
today one Of the finest assortments
of fish ever seen hero.

V. A. Brown.

2,500 lbs pure lkrd at. R. W.
Price's market.

For Rent! Nide storeroom on
Main street, next Ito Burt s shoe
store. Apply to R. Lt. Shaver,
Agt. i

.. 'Whsrn is h dnnfi ti? Who?
That fellow that worked on the
first chair in Burt McNeely's shop
Oh, yes; T. 1. Vinson: ne now
runs a nice shop dn East Council
st., opposite Klonnyke bar; I'll go
down and see him; he is a good
hair cutter.

ALL WASHINGTON IS TALKING

ABOUT rfTODAY.

He Eays he Will Not Ask for re-E!e- c-

tion to The Senate From New
York

W ashingtotf, April 12. Depew's
declaration that he will not seek

re election to the United States
Senate is the taik of the town to
day, coupled with the red ho
passage at arms between Depew
and Blackburn, of Kentucky, yes
terday, backed by other Southern
Democrats in a debate over South
ern election laws, in which Depew
alleged the disfranchisement of
the negroes. His statement on
the floor placed New York's
younger senator in a more con
spicuous light than be is accustom
ed to occupy. Depew disclaims
any personal interest in opposing
the election of senators by the
people.

A Steamsr Stranded.

London, April 12. The British
steamer Kinfauns Castle, home
ward bound from the Cape of
Good Hope with three hundred
ana ntty passengers aboard, was
stranded eff Brighstone", Isle of
Wight, early today. The-- sea is
calm and the vessel's position is
dangerous. The passengers and
mail were brought to land by tugs.

Prominent Poli icUn Dead.

; Beaumont, Texas, April 12.
Perry A. Hull, of Chicago, prom-

inent in Illinois politics, died here
today, aged fifty-two- .

The War Loan Discussed.

London, April l2. Prior to the
meeting of the cabinet today rep-

resentatives of the Bank of Eog-lan- d

had a conference withthe
chancellor of the exchequer indi
cating that the ' budget i was a
prominent subject for discussion
by the ministers, especially a to
the best means of issuing a war
oan.

Foreman'! Arm Broken.

Mr, R. W. Johnson, foreman of
he concentrating mill at the Union

Copper Mine, met with a very
painful accident yesterday. He
was working in the mill when his
arnv was caught in the- - oeit and
broken in two places. The injured
man was given meaicai attention
immediately and is resting well
today.

Mr Signnn Brings Suit.

Says the Raleigh News and Ob
server:

Summons has been issued in.a
suit instituted by Mr. F. G. Sig- -

man against the Southern Railway
for damages for the loss of an arm
while in thie employ of the com
pany. The amount asked is not
yet stated. Messrs. Douglass &
Simms are attorneys for the plain
tiff.

Paraphernalia Received.

North State lodge No. 26 I. O.
O. F., which was reorganized here
last week, has received the para-
phernalia which was taken incharge
by the Grand Lodge when the
North State disbanded. The para-
phernalia was received this morn-in- g.

,

Depot Changes

Several changes' have been
made at the freight depot during
this week. Mr. Preeton Swice-goo- d,

chief clerk, and Mr. Bruner
Stewart, cashier, both resigned
their --positions yesterday.

A Fireman's Close Call.

'I stuck to my engine, although
every joint ached and every nerve
was' racked with pain," writes C.
W. Bellamy, a locomotive fireman,'
of Burlington, Iowa. 'I was weak
and pale, without any appetite
and all run down. As t was about
to' give up, I got a bottle of Elec-
tric BitFers and, after taking it, I
felt as well as I ever did in my
life." Weak, sickly, run down
people always gain new life,
strength apd vigor from their use.
Try thm. Satisfaction guaran-
teed by all druggists. Price 50 cents.

LONDON IS C05FIDENTLY EXPECT-

ING IT SOON.

The Government Ministers Assemble
To-da- y and an Official Peace An-

nouncement is. Saon Expected.

London, April 11. Great
crowds gathered in Downing

street to watch the assembling of
the government ministers today.
Everyone felt confident that the
cabinet had gathered to end the
war, and an official announcement
of peace is confidently expected to,
follow the meeting.

The cabinet meeting adjourned
after a two hours' talk. Nothing
as to the discussions or decisions
was divulged. An oflic!al

wiil be made later.

ANAEGHISTS APPLY TOECH.

Seven Incjndiary Fires in Succession,

in Chicago Today.

Chicago,. April' 12. Seven in-

cendiary fires withia twenty-fou- r

hours have aroused the police.
The fire departments are in a
frenzy, all the fires starting within
a few blocks of each other in the
vicinity of south Chicago. A feed
store, two saloons and the Calu
met theatre are in ruins as the
result. It is believed the fires were
started by anarchists.

DR. TALMAGE BETTER.

His ImprovementNot Sufficient, How-

ever, to Inspire Hope- -

Washington, April 12. The
condition of Dr. Talmage shows a
slight improvement today. Dr.
Magruder eays, however, the
changes are not sufficient to in-

spire hope. His temperature is
almost normal.

FAIR SUNDAY.

The Weather Forecast fjr North Cfir-- .

clina for 24 Hours?

"Washington, April 12. The
jveather forecast for North Caro- -

dinafor the ensusing 2i hours is:
Fair tonight and Sunday.

For The Legislature.

Editors of Sun: The voters of
Rowan county or at least the farm-
ing element have decided alncst
unanimously in favor of Burton
Craige being one of their repre
sentatives in the next Legislature.
Franklin has been heard from
along this line but from a diiler-en- t

source. So Craige being a
certainty, there only remains one
question, who shall be bis- - "part-
ner?" Litaker sems to thiuk we
must have a man from among the
farmers. What we want now and
must have is a man who is not
only acquainted with the duties of
a legislator but one who wiil rep-
resent the people of Rowan coun-
ty with much credit and one who
will prove his faith by his works.

Furthermore, we are in great
need of influential men and men
who will make a brilliant canvass.
So let's send Walter Murphy with
Craige and Rowan will certainly
be represented. --

One of the boys.

The total fire los in the United
States and Canada during March
is given as ?12,050,600.

To let a child know yoa are Iy-in- g

is to feheve it near the eJge of
the bottomless pit.

You know what you : are takings
when you take Grove's Tasteles-- a

Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle show-
ing that it is simply iron and Quinine
in a tasteless form, No Cure, io Pay.
50c. ;

Milk I now have plenty of
milk and cream, andean fill all or-
ders for ; same on notice.
"Phone No. 2, Oaks Dairy, Salis-
bury, N. C. S.J.Walter.

When you wake up with a bad
taste in your mouth, go--at once to
James Plummer's drug store and
get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. One
or two doses will make you well.
They also cure biliousness, sick
headache and constipation.

HAG5IFICEHT EESIDESCE.

srieciively .n birdseye, maple,
mahogany and Flemish oak. The
dining rocm will have a mosaic
tiled! floor, and adjoining this room
wilTbe a loggia ?to be used for a
summer dining room.

5 Ott the second floor wiir be eight
bed i rooms with dressing rooms
and jbaths ensuite. The third floor
will also have bed rooms and a
large ball or billiard room 30 feet
square.

.

Tije entira porch and terrace
surrounding the house is to have
fidcriof tile7. The exterior will
be built of Rowan granite on the
first .story and delicate pink brick
studded with granite on the second
story.

.' WWW. 1

'AIie nouse ,W1U nave interior
leiepoone service, not water neat-in- g

jplant, complete electric equip
ment and every other convenience

make it a model of perfection
residence architecture.

The general style of the house
ia,o French architecture and the
architects have given every detail
very careful consideration.

When completed it will be one
. fbo finest specimens of archi-

tecture in the South.

THIEVES AT MANNING.

Mr- - Dan Schenck Loses Five Pieces
of Meat.

"Tiiieves entered the dairy of Mr.
D.-Jj- Si Herd on Wednesday night- -l
xa3; iiia.de. n entrance-b- y remov-
ing a large reck under the 6il.
Mr. Siffeid thinks the thieves
were looking for meat, but as they
found none nothing was taken
from the dairy.

Mr. J. D. Schenck, who lives
about one half mile below Mr.
Sifferd's was next selected by the
thieves as an easy mark. Thursday
night Mr. Schenck's smokehouse
was entered and five pieces of
meat stolen. It is believed that

same parties went to both
places.

SIDE TRACK AT CRESCENT.

The Southern Will Pat in a Side
Track There.

Correspondence of Sun,

Faith, April 12 Mr. John
Peeler, our postmaster, and J A.
Peeler returned from the Charles-
ton exposition today.

Tho new residences of Mr. L.
Earnhart and Mr. Harvey Wyatt,
are nearing completion.

Mr.A. R. Lazenby, of Salis
bury, was out on the granite belt
today placing some orders for
granite work. Ile was highly
pleased with the fine white granite

this section.

The new millinery store run
here by the Misses Lingle is meet-
ing with success.

-We learn t hat a side track will be
built at Crescent at an early date

accomodate the large number of
granite workers. ,

Lobt! Small flat brass key. Re- -

turn to Sun office.

A lady wishing work at home,
payiDg $20.00 per month, can se-

cure same with little cost by ap-
plying to Mrs. Mary Walker, care
Carrier No. 9. Charleston, S. C.

Her Eon's Life-Sav-ed by Chamber
la'n's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Bsmedy.
"A neighbor ran in with a bottle

of. Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy when my
son was suffering with severe
cramps and was given up as beyond
hope by my- - regular pnysician,
who stands high in his profession.
After administering three doses
of it. mv son resained conscioua- -

ness and recovered entirely within
twenty fonr hours." says Mrs
Mary Haller, of Mt. Crawford,
Va. This remedy is for, sale by
James Piummer.

CAPT. E. B. C. HiHBLEY'S

The Sun is jible today, through
the courtesy 6f Jhe News and Ob- -

jBerjter to present a cut cf the mag
nificent borne which Capt. E. B.
C. Hamblty is no w building in
the West ward at a Cost of about
$50,000. The News and Observer
says of this house:.

The new residence of Mr. E. B.
C. Hambley, now in coursa of
construction in Salisbury, N. C.,
is illustrated in this issue of the
News and Observer. This . beauti-- . '

fuL mamion is to be one of the
handsomest residences in the South
and will be fitted and equipped
with every comfort and conven
ience.

Hook & Sawyer, of Charlotte,
N. C , are the architects and rank

m

high in their" profession. This,A
firm has a superintendent on air
of their important work whosa
duty it is to 6ee that Jhqtplans are
being caref ully f1J&wed by the to

Iffcontractor. jt T: 2.'"
The Hambley hfcuse will contain

twenty rooms." - On the first floor
will be the j reception ball, 20x35
feet, with- - tiled floor and finished
in -- Austrian bak;,. Ajinin lle
receptiorThall is t he drawing room J of
library, dining. roomr fiqif-he- re--,j

ENDEAVOR CONVENTION."

JJisi Mamie Biyi Announces Date of
- . Nt xt Coaventioa . -

X5'

The eighth" annual Christian "Ea- -

deavqr convention for North Caro- -
LUafr ill-Jh- held in AsteuUeJ une

547. 28 and 2tfT Ibis will be a
practical convention, and the ways
of working Christian Endeavor in
country arid town will be fully
discussed. The "Quiet Hour" and
Family Religion will be among the s

prominent topics before the con
vention. ,

Rev. Egbert W. Smith of
Greensboro, will be one of the
speakers; Others will be announced
later. .

Rev. Li. M. Omer, pastor of the the
Christian church in Asheville, is
chairman of the entertainment
committee.

Let all interested in Christian
Etdeavor work attend the con-

vention. . Mamie Bays,
Chm. Press Dept. and Trans

Mangr. State Union.
Salisbury, 4-1- 1- 02.

VETERANS ORGANIZE.

Tho News in The Vicinity cf 0 gan
Church.

Correspondence of Sun.

Organ Church, April 12.
Last Thursday the old Confed-

erate veterans of Organ church
formed an organization for the
mutual benefit of each other. We in
did not learn the exact number
that joined the organization, but
understand there were quite a
number.

At a meeting of the council of i

Organ church yesterday it was
decided to build a tower and put to
up a bell at Organ church. Their
plan is to build the tower of cut
granite. I

The rural delivery mail service
now brings the mail to our doors
and while some of us think it is i

noLtbe very best, we think it a
great benefit to the majority of
the reading public.

Night Was Her Terror

"I would cough nearly all night
long." writes Mrs Chas. Apple
gate, of Alexandria, Ind,, kkand
could hardly get any sleep. I had
consumption so bad that if 1
walked a block 1 would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but,
when all other medicines 'failed!
three $1 .00 bottles of Dr. King'a
New Discovery ' wholly cured me
and I gained 58 pounds." It's
absolutely guaranteed to cure
coughs, colds. La Grippe, Bron
chitis and all throat and lung
troubles. Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at all druggist.

luneral of Oeal. Hampton at
Columbia Sunday afternoon. You
can l)o back home ,Monday for
breakfast. I insist upon' Confed-
erate soldiers in your camp who
are able, to do likewise. j

J. S. Cakb.
Co1. Barker will not be able to

go to Columbia and it is net ex
peeked that any other Salisbury
veterans will be present at Gen.
Hamptons's funeral.

A Sietch of Salisbiry.
The Southland, a Southern ma

gazine published at Asheville,
wili contain a 6ketrh in this
month's isu9 of Salisbury. The
sketch will be accompanied by a
number of cuts secured by S3cre-tar- y

E. 1. Frost, of the Chamber
of Commerce, for the Southland.

Twj Aged People Sick.

Mr. Eli Powlass, aged 79, and
Mrs. Mary Gillian, aged 76, both
of !iwhcpi lives rear Lebanon
church, are desperately ill. The
recovery of both has been almost
despaired of.

A 3upiclous Character. '

Officer J. Robert Monroe ar-

rested a suspicious looking indi-
vidual last night and discovered
on h:sj person .a lot of cheap
jewelry. It is believed the plan
Etole it and he has been held.

New Ads.

Petsrton. & Rulfs, shoes
J. & Co., have a

big ad 00 1th ptsre. Read it and
leara of the immense stock carried
bv this firm.

We will eel! dt orc3 40 lots in
the Whitehead tract, Spencer, .N
C. , for $50 00 each. $10 cash and
$10 per month. See us immedi-
ately. Mauiin Bros.

The best,1 prescription for Malari'
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tastelkss Ciiill Tonic. It is sim-
ply iron ant quiniDe in a tasteless
frnx. No cure no pay. Price 50c. -

For Rent! Nice, o room cot-
tage, in first class condition, on
South Church st. Apply to J. A.
Rendleman.

Get a free sample of Chamber-Iain'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets
st James Plummer's drug store.
They are , easier to take and more
pleasant in t fleet than pills. Then
their use is not followed by, consti-
pation as is often the case with
pills. Regular size, 25cl pier box.
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